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SDVTH«£ST FARM MARKETS
Lions Club News

L«ta ><«4 on gr«in nnd cotton 
m\rkets po nte<i up enorally un 
MAtUd conditions on southwest 
I .. markets last week.according 
to the iVo juciion and Marketing toon

The láons campaign to help the 
school seenrsto be corring along 
according to schedule. Response 
at last week’s meeting was up to 
or above expectations. Something 
defínate should be announced

Sanger Bros. Seeks 
Store’ s Twin

Ad-ninistration. LI.S. Department 
of .Agriculture.

Spot cotton sales again topped 
ad previous weeks of the current 
season, as farmers sold more free
ly. Prices rose early but lost 
i-'riday to close |3 a bale up.

Egg prices held up well in the 
Southwest, but hens and young 
chickens weakened at most mar
kets. Fryers ranged general, y 
fro**' 31 to .ib cents per pound, 
and heavy hens mostlx 22 to 28 
cents except at New Orleans 
w.iich paid SO to 31. Seasonally 
I :ht receipts of turkeys sold 
m >«tly at or near government 
support prices.

Most cattle markets closed the 
week aoaul unchanged, buf Okht' 
r oma City gained strength, while

This week’s meeting is Ladies 
Night at the school auditorium. 
Eight o’clock is the time. A good 
program has been arranged.

Next week is directors meeting. 
All otllcers, directors and thoee 
interested in the school aid cam
paign are urged to be present.

f> —

American Legion
The Fall District Convention 

will be held at Amarillo Saturday 
and Sunday November 1st and 
2nd. A new Commander will be 
elected and other business tran
sacted at this meeting. 'Fhe Hed
ley Post srill be allowed five votes. 

Lst’agetour 1948 dues in. It 
j , is only $8.00. Pay Foster Pickett,

weakness ueveloped on s l a u g h t m I ^  Johnson.
. «ses at Denver and on Brah-

an suxk«r ta ves at Houaion. ' _________ _̂________
Denvc sold low good to averagef 

oiee siccra at $25 lO 82 2a, ai.d Lodg9  N o . 991
ichita II o ed .i.coium and gocd 
*e.s at $19 to $24 5U. Common 

to taedtoni ateer» and .cu ’linga 
brought $13.50 to $18.50 at rious- 
tun. $l5tc $19 at ban Amonio. 
$t8 to $20 ai I'ort >• orih, ana $17 
to $34 at Oktanoma c ity.

Hog prices siumped around $1.

paat weak, iiood aad cfcosec 
tooduiss s«ighl atkcAicr boga so d 

M kac wm*. monad $27.76 at 
1 ^  Aa..aso,$8bat east Vsanb,
V.o to $J8.aO at Oklahoma City, 
$2/2f iu$l7.5J at lAflchila, and 
s .  < ..A) to,$«.7.7$ at Dcuvei. ou» s 
i«i%eU iiiiistij from |2o lo $26.50

tvMt B ap tist C hursh

Cacil W. ttsanbae. Pastew 
F unday bcoaoi lUAM) A. M
Isontl Hlanhoophip, 8upt. | 

Preach Mg 11:00 A. M.
B. 1. U. 7:16 P. M. 
Preaching 8:00 P. M.

W. M. U. Each Monday 4«0  P. M.
. rayer Meeting every Wed 

iM-sday 8:00 P. M.
Charles lataa. Church Clark 
iuiài« iSsah. Caurch iraaaurar

Let C. L. jonnaon. manager oi 
.ifie Hedley I’elephone Cob, wnt» 
yoUi fire and hail insuraaca.

Church of the Nazarene
• I
.W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preuihing service 11 M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesdav 1 "SO P. M.

Methodist Church

:  'ft OO A. M
Maary Moora. Sopt 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M 
l.v'ning Worship 8:00 P. M. 
t, H. CoatoB. Pastor

A. F. anu A. M. maeCa on the 
lirst Monday night »f each 
iiunth. All members src urged 
to attend. Visitors are welcomt.

.Walter C. Johnson, W. M.
C  E  Johnson. Secretary. 

-------------o— -----
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___ax s ( s pasar a  Sw
prcparstias (or the

ssbjr. '

Will you be 90 years old on 
November 7, or thereabouts?

A substanlisl birthddy surprise 
awaits any Texan, or 'I exana, now 
residing within the state and 
whose birth date was November 
7, 1857, the date from which 
Biema the coming 90th anniver
sary of eaublishment of Sanger 
Bros, in Texas.

In the event none is found 
whose birth date coincides with 
that of this fine retail Texas insti
tution, then the November date 
nearest Novem her 7 .arill be honor- • 
ed.

"Texas has become the greatest 
of all of the states because of the 
thrift and perseverance oi hardy 
pioneers. Therefore, Sanger Bros, 
proud of the confidence long held 
in this store, u  anxious to celen 
brate jointly with iu  twin, or 
twins, and out of which will come 
worthwhile recognition for our 
guest or guests," oeelared E. P. 
Simmons, president of the firm.

Because birth certificates sel
dom'are available for such a dis
tant dale, reasonable proof ahoulu 
be available from a family Bible, 
insurance policy, or aome public 
record.

Information should be sent im
mediately to Eli Sanger, Sanger 
Bros., Dallas 2, Texas and must 
arrive not later than Saturday, 
Noyembgr L.

Wayland Band
The Wayland Band from Way- 

land College at Plainview will be 
at the First Baptist Church (or 
three services, at 7:30 Saturday 
night, at IIKX) Sunday rooming 
and at 2:30 Sunday afternoon.

The public is cordially inviuid 
to hear them.

-------------o
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mac Biffle 

of Silverton announce the arrival 
on Sunday, Oct. 26, of a fine little 
daughter, weight 7 lbs. lOoz., who 
has been named Linda Ann.

J. ■  Mann Dies 1. C. Wooldridge Sol

John Elbert Bain of Los Angeles. 
Calif., is visiting here for two 
weeks.

-------------o
Rev. C. W. Lieenbee was called 

to Houston Tuesday on account 
of the death of his sister. Funeral 
services were held Thursday at| 
Cisco.

j  at a 
Gaines Dog
Tnrk cats.

Thev tn the Itadtng of I fw -  
amet 'K. Trsnlc. a recogniMd authw- 

ity on child cars who hunsslf has 
ratosd s;x shUdroa ard many pup- 
alM. and w io  stntcs that an ucdnr- 
standinx o( the (act that habits are 
“human puppias" can be o( enor.nous 
balp to parcnU in dca'inx with the 
problesna and viriaaltudes of raiaing 
a (arolly , .

Both puppies snd babas, when 
new-born, sre dependent. helplM 
and demaadinf. he points out ThM 
require ind mucn
alecp. and crave petting and affec
tion. When hunw , hurt or uncom
fortable th*y whiinper or cry Like 
■he puppy, the babv will acquire 
loliteness, emotional bslanoe and 
wlf-discipline or will becoxe a petu- 
'.ant and discordant individual de
pending on the manner in which he 
has been treated while small, ha 
itatea.

DeafUm  F tr  A r n y  
O m s e a s  Parcels

Washington, D. C.—The Adju
tant General haa announced that 
Christmas packages for Army 
personnel stationed overseas  
should be mailed between Octo
ber 15 and November 16.

It was pointed out that if the 
suggested mailing period is need, 
there is more definite aseuranev 
that Christmas packages will a * 
rive just before or during the holi
day season.

Miss Lola Faye Owens who has 
been attending Draughon’s at 
Lubbock has bean transferred to 
Amarillo as she has completed her 
subjects she suited at Lubbock. 
She haa been vieiting here for the 
past 2 weeks.

Dr. J. L. Jones and Dr. Marga
ret Jonea of Kansas City, Mo. vis
ited Dr. D. H. Coz Wednesday.

Adam9on-Lanm P o ti
287, American Legion

Maats OB fha TnAiTBaada^eS' 
aadk HHiadL All Lagioanairaa
sre requested to atteaìL 

C. L. lohaeoa, Comaiendae

J. W. Ms 
Mr 

of the Ch 
years.

services for J. H. Mann, 
sway at his home here 

ly morning, were held 
iy from the Church of 

by Minister M. F. 
of Olton, araisted by 

James L. WiiletU>f Hed- 
ial was in Citizens Came- 

ndon under diraction 
k Funeral Home, 
art were Charles John- 

d Everett, Hobart 
emie Wade, Herbert 

Walter Jobnaon. 
ry Mann was born 

874 in (Jookc county, 
name to Donley coun- 
and had lived here 

tiae.
led Nov. 25. 1900 

yrtle Williama, who 
■To thia union sev- 
re boro, five aons 
hters. They are 
Luther add Gor 

Clarendon, Hubert 
Clara Mae Bag- 
aod Mra. Collie 
o.

mng are sixteen 
and one brother, 

of Hedley. 
had been a member 
of Chriat for many

In a deal closed last week, B*. 
Bartlett of f-anadian became tb 
owner of the J. C. Wooldridge C 
Mr. Bartlett, who owns a numL 
of lumber yards in the north Pai 
handle, plans to operate the kxja 
yard under the name of Hadk 
Lumber Co. i

Leon Reeves will remain 
manager of the Hedley yard. 

-------------» ------------

Announcement
Beginning Monday. Nov. 3, 

there will be a minimum charge of 
60f per hour for washing.

E F. Sustairs and W. M. Biffe

Announcement
Thanks to everyone srfao helped 

with our opening Saturday, espec
ially those who sent flowers and 
gifU

'Try our home made candy, piea, 
cookies and cakes.

Harria Sweet Shop

For Sale 
new rut

Ford two door, 
power cornshelier. 

W. W. Wiggins

REAL ESTATE
Well located, six rooms and 

bath, priced to sell, terms <raii be 
arranged. Possession at once 

City lots, well located, abstract 
fumubed.

Have several good farms for 
aale.

Phone 48, 3. G. Adamson.

Uncle Sam Says

Hemstitching and buttonhole 
making.
473p Mrs. T. A. Johnson

Hedley Lodge No. 413
He<lley Cnapter No. 413, O. E  

B.. meets the first Friday of 
«^rh month at 8:00 p. m. 

Members are requested to at-

lite rs  welcome.
'  Anie HllL W. M.

' * leali Uasmooa,

Huai did Ul« Secretary «1 uis 
Mate at WyoiclBs aaj to the Bank- 
Is f Commlastoner whea they bi« (  la 
CtitycBse la 1937? “ I ’d Uk« to lad s 
piss to aseare a eemrertakl« reUre- 
ment for aiyseU sa4 my famil«,’ * 
' aM the Secretary al State. “ Why 
'loa't yon ds wtut I aai dsiai, bay 
"evinsi Boodi re^ularig^oal at be-
cerne:'’ ' hU irle d. Teday
they have bcfaa the eecoad 1# years 
at Ikeir retirement plan. The tbea 
Secretary at State ta mam Oevernee 
Lealcr C. Haat, aad Ike (erater Bank 
CoaiaiLstoaer ia ike arcecal dl- 
■cctor at Saviaia Bonds tales. Ton. 
toe, can emalale tbclr examate. If 
yen to.e il Ut.7B caeb aieatk in a 
:'eriea C Saviafs Bond el fU  ma- 
lartty vaine ever a aaried of N  
years aad held ALL Ike bendx to 
autarity yen «III receive an a xr- 
S f« yearly iaceme at $78# lev the 
ton yeare feOewiax.u. y Im

Hedley Lion» Club
Meets tne jLod and 4th Thura- 

lay Jiight of each month. Ali 
F-ions urged to be presenL 

A. T. Blmmoma. Preaidswt

Church Of Christ
The Psalmist says, "The en

trance of the words giveth light." 
Christ says, ."The words that I 
speak unto you. they are spirit, 
and they are life.” Paul wrote, 
"So belief cometb by hearing, and 
hearing by the word of Christ." 
(Rom. 10:17)

Come and worship where we are 
"Holding forth the word of life." 
(Phil. 2:16) Come where we do 
Bible things in Bible ways and 
call Bible things by Bible names; 
where we foilew the safe course 
by speaking where the Bible 
speaks and being ailent where it is 
silent.
Bible Study each Sunday morning 

atlOOO
Morning Worship at 10’45 
Sunday Evening Worship at 7 :S0 

Study Your Bible!
Jamas L. WiUet, pastor

Strayed- 
weight I 
L. C. Sdby^

SCrayed- 
browB 
whitefacc.o^ 
one light me 
have dab of I 
Notify W. PI

For Sale-1 
china, ktrs.l

spotted aow, 
Plaaaa notify

¡mixed cows, 
one light colored 
Fown mottled face, 

i face. All should 
on right hip. 

^oherty, Hedley.
-a-------------
ndix washing ma

ll E. Jonea

Notice
Dot t »  tia iaeraaiad prie« oT 

Nving we are foread to go op oa 
broning. beginning Monday wa 
will get 65e per bour inataad of 
5ne. Wat waah per Ih. unefaaaf «' 
•d. Wwsrant to thank ail of our 
goed friands and customara (or 
tbe patronage ahown ua.

Thank you,
Hedley Laundry

C. E  JokKn at the Hadlag 
Felepbone ( f l  will write yonr 
fire and haifluorance.

i-o— — —
For Sale-1 

and auit, size
|T$ wool overcoat

Notice
We want to thank the people of 

Hedley for stopping by when pas
sing through Claude, and invite 
all of you to visit us again. Your 
trade ia appreciated.

Abe Cole 
White Way Cafe 
Claude, Texas

Mrs. Hill f l isw ’s apartment

Uncle Sav8

For Sale—2 iron beda, 1 <
1 electric iron, 1 small gas cook 
stove. See Mrs. W. H. Jones

SAVtNOWmasanwt»funm
nfSrnem

# ■ ? -r  / .

Notice
1 trill be located in my tax col

lector's office at Main and 2nd 
after the 15th for those who wiah 
to pay their 1947 tazea or delin
quent taxes or part of their delin- 
puent taxes.

S. G. Adamson

For Sale— Florence coal oil 
heater, alto baby bad and mat
tress. both in good condition.
483p J. L. Baggett

at M e of ikeae «eve warn tm Aa erf af aaêaÊma oneeker 
m ha maaraé iha araai af a MI. ffr reSMcJ krmà «■ 

e A i»«« aamUma amar ake hram af Aa AM, amd mIA tha icrH/l«
•kv kccer ama. Tha hmm 

« r»ekw ta «M» eeetAwl maa hU ré m mma iha aihar értaar, amé m 
e■l^»■a«r aee amiamér  tmhmaé. TOaalmm am tMmé tmraaa amé am kM» 
t» l im ^  mamèHmg mtih éamA. tmprmßaa pmaaiata er»M el«e far tmaaa 
Aam jSAm  fciskwey éaaaka amé t«to>*»« to I94é^ aaaaréh^ ta Aa

Tarnt Usele 
new« aspee

le at tke ai«st 
VsHfII State« SaviH 
the eaptiea Dtl 
BONDS, this eSMoJ 

“A re«iaeto ai ttiÍ 
e4 the SUsapssrsa 
ea«h sa4 $ 7 ^  la M 
htga Bo«a« Ire« 
shaaie nevar «ee 
arato, ke «»«eli 

lAse. Fer Ike 
vakM to the flkleì. 
Usa wl8 bs 
1lM Miefarta 
arksBito la a tini« 
aarptas «aah «sa ks | 

«nrlty. «
Uy le me 

toc H
SUtos BarlMs'  v.l

dektoS to a 
’ Boiatiac Mt 
: quslittes o( 

Js. Under 
tUCTIBLE 
(Uree: 
rb« rcpert- 
m .èM  la 
tatto Sav
ie. If ke 
«r bende 

t l tJ N  net 
I WBI be «< ne 

«a  appllea- 
«  «wner. 
tbe enb- 

«der that 
I to werk altk 

sesilakll- 
at need, by 

at Unétod
tOtfirtwam

0. K. Elevator will be in the 
market for grain and cotton at 
market price. 45Sc

See Moffitt Hardware for Plas- 
tiface Wipe-On Linoleum Finish.

Now is the time to cheek yow 
insurance needs. At present prices 

mrly everyone is under inaured. 
Before you get busy arith the fall 
crop see Cii'iord Johnson at the 
bank for all 'rinds of insurance.

I will I 
hor?esan'’ 
phone32-

■k up
W. P .P



! E N T  1-ittle Chilli

c c ^ L l  i x c r v j

ft ACCESS.
[ .cnool Baart— CMC with 
J *' v̂rot*t w*ih 1# ft. bMiv. I <or 4«il\«rv. List 
|m CO.. HwtftiwaUr. T*m.

o p ro B .
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and maa> •Chat. 
BITCH I»:
Ta« Tt«M

)* DOGS. I
Bt.OIL

trial a ina, . 
’ hunt. tralB __ 
Wat. act htrwl f«U brrcdíaB 1 
' iBacfaiaa Cai

m ,  PETS. ETC.
|l> POINTBB PI P*
dcarcc ahaaa 1M3 Bald 

‘ u. 4 mantha aid. If you want th« 
laeaaabla Ptannod caro> 

C. T4LBCBT. Baaaor Taaaa.
LITTKB BBG| Malaa B3B.
1M7 VBBM 
P.O. Baa IMB

hRB» POfhTP.B PI P«.
ni: whalpad Juna B, 

lOBL. dataiA J«. Taaaa, 
»aa Wl-Wt.

FAI ISD RANCHES
BOigi'B CBKl 
far sala. 31# ac| 
araaa land, 
alactririty. i 
Im or o V amaata._ road Saa or 
Baals Bl.

BLACK LABB PABU 
ICl m cultivation Good 

lorchard. plantv water, 
a^ and mail rowto Pair 
>>d location on pavad IJOBN BCBl MACBKB. 
iTaaas.

BL4< KLAMI 
B# acraa Ib cdtura, on craaolj 
of riiltnatio 
C r  WPLTOl

acroa. near Praooor: 
iHon. haUtvea to poa- 
Uaht Imaa. caod atato

oor arra.MsKIaaa?. Tata«

trmoN
M arir
•LDKtT

IN
pauty System 
ii.marB m'booi. 
Itbwcst1 dit CUwn 
^ I -Aoorovad lillas. Taaaa. J<B-#T11

Use Force if Necessary: B yrn e s;
Lewis Loses in A F L  Controversy;
German War Plants to Be Stripped

R.imwB B? WKU r*a«urn
«KBtTOB't MOTBl Wfc»« »»<« »»■«WMUra BaalTM« ••••Marttr *t UU mvsm » « . )

MEMOIRS: 
No Patience

I Jam«« r .  Bjrmet, who, when he 
t wBB BBcretarT of aUt«. waa a vari- 
' Ubla peraonlflcation of “ patianca on 
; a monument”  in hia deallngt «rith 
> Ruaaia, doam from hla pad-

astal »"H announced that it araa tima 
to atait alugging.

) In his published mamolrt, 
j "Speaking Frankly.“  Bymea pro- 
! posed that the U. S. reply to Rua- 

sia'a *'obatructianiam”  on atomic 
I energy and German peace treaty 
I agreementa erith “ better and mora”  
' atomic bombs and a dacision to 

driva tha Rad army out of Germany,
I by force if necessary.

ExponenU of tha “ get tsugh with 
. Russia”  policy now havs a sturdy

Indurti
Pract#

Armsiuru

V*rrrBMt ntw-BTpk« r.mw 
Oppasits Pair Pa

VlBTrol

-PBACrtCAL 
liNG IN 
tclwA tasan 
[ 3aclramca 
Plactncttv I Stator Winding 
Gl Traininf h(Ht CUBACI

OR VISIT 
} BS4L 
INSflTI TP 
Arc Balla«. Tr«aa . - Ph TIB##

Bvklcomk

'^ H E  beat playmatea a little 
child could have—a l^ppy ele

phant, a proud bunny and a sur
prised pup—all cuddly, soft and 
safe for baby.

Um acrapa, 
•aparata Pattern

f two far aach toy) a*rt 
has tra osier af

thraa toia; dlracttons 
Naw. tmpravad paUam makas aaadia 

work M atmpla with Its charts, photaa» 
cooctaa diractlofta.

Band yaur ordar la:
PATTEN BOOB 
torir ftppaPWa wttj acripuaa. Ala* 
auu« and acfa Ha 
•or Wiitiis af

ITKB hy athnulatina 
LaGaar a Hag Pra* 

al tóate foc oread 
bipod lac rossa grad ta Valsara. Baus. guar.

tawtac Orria Nradlarraft DapL 
SB4 W BaagalpB BL CMcaga IB. OL

Cncloaa 9  esaga far pattarB.
N«

BPI.P INfTtl a# oktaips nulBard 
appetita« with Dr.] tua m Oiatr Asad. | to give aatl

piLH PBOBt'i'TIBN nulfttiag Bhifgiah paar'B Caw Praams 
uw IMMC guar as toad

Kama.
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bdwar. Eaid. CAIa.
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REAL E.STATl

\

KXC LI SITE hotel, heart a 
Ston in Carnaa * lotB pdead at #1».«Bp1 
carried at 
manev. also bava and a’.bar bnamogp Wréta O.m

Ui'8. PRor._
IB ropa

ABd R
ossa at first aal«t or 
sneese. Ta-tro-aol

l;.re.n,’"SRaa. tvaa cacpar 
f â f cash, balapca kcaing apg making 
hf irrigata# landaTtiet
bBBPNg

Bprtpga. Tasps

— PB» PMlt MAttycoi^ 
dettleptoal Try It. FoUov • 
dmetloas to the packMs.

Y K K S m rIIO « O L

You Can 
Buy U. S.

Partner 
If* Bonds!

TRY POST UMÎ iiomr
LD

iBLETS

'^ Ì^ IfI* I* I*F / À Ì7 7 Ì

HUESMKTIKPIOnTS
FifW tifwe oRrred for direct 
••Aes. MtsMcd. wcdalf psed 

I Kowscteld pscestatf. Everr 
pwiiesproeen . .*ow4d 

I b«T OP sigM. Lilctise op- 
I portupity. lull or pprt fiac. 

for tsrioui.iadwscnocfts pup and woaMP.
Writs todsf.  A post^card wi l l  bripg

I pmiL

/
efCiMMt.

has ■eeoT Bwiins oStr by retara i

THE SHELDON CO. 21^52

UOY

ffpfop fBwf hwpp 
pfpdfp ba pRi

ka*lpcbpy 
lipp fbpf

•#  pp laactaas v o i— «. Crasp 
M fpfpr p r a d p f  «  baaa
raepetweedad fa^^pr NWy 
yspra. Crppp ^ H a a  Crya- 
fpio pr epwaaa

P R E P A R E
N O  I

11 / ̂ ^  Sacura p p«af««> 
pbla futura in ana 

by awralliny In lha 
Maatipn Sekaal af HaraUfy 

tadpy Bacamo M* aapart watch ra* 
ppwvnpn Vatarpn« may attand an> 
dar C 1 Bid pf B^tft. Clpttat bath

HOUSTON SCHOOL 
OF HOROLOGY

►•Culto»! tlAUMOHT

wATfR e r r s r  :
• And Concentre i W ater

WNU—L 44—47

T h a tN a ^  in^ 
B a d  iche

C A IV A S  T A R P A I L I I S
LIKK NKW—AB LOW AB 

Bc por ftg. faa(
f  ft s 11 fi.................. I StB

lift, s 13 R..................  T.SB
13 ft X SB rt...................13 BB
if rt. X M fi...................n.Bi
BBf* x » f L ................ JBOB
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BTRNES

satisfactory

champion in tha 
former aecretary 
of state, who re
signed that post 
only last January 
becausa of ill 
health.

Bymea P r e- 
aented a l6-stap 
“ coursa of action 
f o r  restoring 
peace, basis of 
which must be 
the conclusion of 
German peace

treaty. At the same time, he con
ceded that the plan of action con
ceivably could lead to World War 
III if Russia refused to co-operato.

First of all. said Bymea. tha 
U. S. should ask the Big Fiva to 
can a fuU-dress conference of all

rU t  D » TUy Fra«.» 
Apprth tumn  ef tht fm ismtif  »»•  

perniimi tree » f  Ctmmmmitm m the 
OU WmrU, memj Amuricsmi tremi ie 

yw imd mtkel it ii tèe Rmtriemt me 
eher. Immtt Byrmti ttetrd feUy, ' I  de 
met draft« the! thrir mitimel t grel it te 

tmimetr, to era m-er er rmeihrr. eU 
mf Emrrpt.’

nations on Germany “ early in IMS." 
If Russia refuses to participate or 
if she boycotts tha conference, the 
other nationa should proceed with
out her.

Then cornea the stinger which 
Bymea advocates. If Russia retuaca 
to sign the treaty and likewise re
fuses to withdraw Red troop# from 
western Germany, other nations 
should ask the U. N. security coun
cil to order her out. And if Russia 
vetoes the security council order, 
then the U. S. must drive her out of 
Germany by force.

However, Byrnes is firm in his 
belief that the U. S. probably wilt 
not have to resort to warfare. He 
thinks Russia will withdraw her 
troop# from western Germany upon 
completion of a peace treaty.

BELABOR:
Leifi.i Downed

“ Ob this issae I isn ’t think 
the federation has a head. I 
think Its neck hns last grewa 
ap aad haired ever.”

Thus spake John L. Lewis, he of 
the king-sised eyebroars. at the 
American Federation of Labor con
vention in San Francisco. The issue 
to arhich he ao lustily referred was 
that of whether the AFL should vote 
to aripe out its 13 vice presidents, 
of which Learis is one.

JOHN L. 
LEWIS

And despite Lewis' name-calling 
and hammy, mane-toasing histrion
ics, the AFL did 
vote to abolish its 
vice presidents in a 
move to make the 
entire federation 
eligible to use the 
national labor rela
tions board under 
the Taft - Hartley 
law.

The action, which 
leaves only William 
Green, president, 
and George Meany, 
secretary - treaa- 
urer, aa top federation officers, was 
taken in order to permit the AFL 
officers to s ^  non-Communist affi
davits for AJ^ federal unions which 
hava no national officers of their 
own. No union may hava acccas to 
the facUitiea of the national labor 
relationt board under the Taft-Hart- 
ley law unless their officers sign 
the affidavits.

Lewis prevloualy had adamantly 
refused to sign the non-Communito 
affidavit on the grounds that he 
would be making a conceaaion to 
the Tafi-Hartley law, much reviled 
by labor
TWO AND TWO:
Signifieanee?

Jgaybe this is why mathematlca 
always was such rough going in 
acbool: ITia President’s scientific re
search board has warned that In- 
stnution In common arithmetic is 
faulty in U. S. schools and must 
be improved if the country is to de
velop the Urge number of acientiste 
it will need for oacurtty and ad- 
vancemcnL The battle tor compa- 

■e In aeiesec probably is woo or 
•  tha lower grades, the board

Green of AFL

.. ̂  ^

> I k *  ^

WUliam Oraea, praaldeal ef the 
Amerieaa Fedarallaa of Laker, U 
showa addroaslag tha racaat AFL 
eeaveatiea U Saa Fraaeisea with 
great gaste. Ha tavaead tha slga- 
lag by aaiea e«cars af aan-Ca«- 
manUt aBdavite. Joha L. Lewla 
alsa spoke.

REPARATIONS;
Germany Pays

European aid took a different turn 
with an announced pUn by British 
and American military govem- 
mente to dismantle 683 German in
dustrial and war plants in their two 
zones for reparations.

Purpose of the move, slated to be 
carried out as swiftly as poasiblt, 
ia to expedite European economic 
recovery. Most of the factories are 
metal, chemical and alectrical engi
neering, shipbuilding and power 
plants.

Tha announcement points up the 
problem, still not fully solved, of 
whether completely to destroy Ger
many’s war potential by cancelling 
out her industrial strength, or to re
build the German Industry for 
peaceful production.

Obviously realizing the possible 
adverse effects which the disman
tling of the plants might have upon 
the German people, the U.S. and 
Britain iasuad a joint statement em
phasizing that they would consider 
suggeationa from the Germans for 
aubatitution of aquivalant Individual 
pUnte.

Meanwhile, German public offi
cials and trade union leeders have 
denounced the reparations policy as 
a blow to German economic revival 
and a source of unemployment

EMERGENCY:
On Account

Realistic U. S. government offi
cials admit that everything they can 
do might turn out to bc inadequate 
to pull Europe through this dreaded 
winter, but that dark outlook has 
not stopped President Truman from 
trying.

His latest move In the desperate 
gamble waa to make another SO 
million dollars available to hungry, 
Communist-infested France to give 
the nation a new, temporary lease 
on aurvivaL

This time the payment was not a 
loan, however. Mr. Truman ad
vanced the money aa an early pay
ment to France of funds still OMrlnu 
for the procurement of supplies iii 
France by the U. S. army during 
the war. Prance claims that a total 
of M million dollars ia due it bi 
such repayments. The SO milliofi 
was written off as a payment on 
account.

At the tame time, it was disclosed 
that when congressional commit
tees open hearings on November 10, 
the administratioa will have read* 
for them the entire long-range Mar. 
shall p ^  for aid to Europe as well 
as urgent pleas for immediate stop
gap assistance.

However, it was In the wind that 
congreaa waa preparing to debate 
violently and at great length on the 
European relief program, and few 
members were ready to commit 
themselves.

REFUGEES:
From Soviets

Streams of refugees are reported 
to bc coming through Russia’s Iron 
curtain to tha southeastern coast of 
Sweden.

Reason for their flight, they say. 
ia that the Baltic lands where they 
made their homes, now under con
trol of the Soviet Union, are being 
combed by the Russians for men 
and women to be deported to 
Siberia.

A secret transportation route out 
of the Soviet zone manages to spirit 
the refugees to Sweden. Cost for 
such a journey — 3,300 German 
marks.

L
SEWING c ir c le  patterns  * '1

(/Million •on ter

According to two Latvians who 
reached Sweden by sen from Red- 
held German Pomerania in a war- 
surplua American rubber dinghy, 
the current ’ 'epidemic”  of escapee 
is the result of a Soviet order that 
all Balts in tha Rad zona of tho 
Reich must be registered.

This ia interpreted aa the first 
move toward their deportation aa 
slave labor to Siberia and the Arc
tic island of Novaya Zemla, where 
huge contingents of Balts already 
have been shipped. Most of the ref
ugee« are skilled workers and are 
teadily indina work in Sweden.

ing veatee effect, alimmirg line«. 
Select a soft striped woolen, for in
stance, and use it in contraat.

Pattern No ItSS comn In Wizr* 1«. IS, 
II. to: 40. 41. «4 am 44 So* It. aSaid 
tirava. 4>i yartia a( »  or S»-lnch.

S»b4 laSay far (to Pall aaS WiBlar

With Vestes Effect
H  favorite button front clas

sic with a brand new look. This 
versatile ahirtwaister has a charm-

y o u i
B «io 1

Helicopter Pilot
No successful automatic pilot 

has yet been developed for the heli
copter and, therefore, the human 
pilot of this type of aircraft, unlike 
the airplane flier, has to retain 
complete manual control of his 
machine every minute it ia in tha 
air.

PASNION—U pata» al aaiy (a aiaka 
•Ivla«. »pralal ftatarri.
prtaus lailSa Um baah. ZS 

Amó your ordar to
lira poUara

■PW1NO rinri-x pattubn drpv.
4M SotoS W.IU S4. Ctocafa I, 111.

EiKlaaa «  eoou la coma lor oocS 
pottora dtotrad.
Pallara Na------------------ ——
Ñama-

To Help Avoid

C O L D S  and 
C O U G H S
due to colds--

Itoy Dactffn

SCOTTS EMULSION
If !#• Mt»B Midi 
•fUe-*ee«ew f9m 
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AAO VBxml» fo #t« IM
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ledBj Al ywv 4rwc «ter«.
MO« tbaa lost ■
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S C O T T 'S  E M U L S I O N
Hi g h  Em e r o v  t o n i c

Add frBsh horsapoiifBr flo your oM Botgiat!
New Sealad Porar Pialoe Riaca oftoi to- 
creaaa ttia bora«power of a wore nuraa 
by 30% to 1S%. At tha aame tune they 
aavt gaa. aavs oU. tangthen chuidc lifa. 
Thara'a a Baaiad Pow«/ Ihag Set toeriff* 
catty engioearad for your car, truck, or 
tractor aagtoc, whntrarr tha aiahr. atodto 
or cyhadar wear coadittoa. Bra your 
flralad Poew Fraachiac Drairr for ilw 
boat to tarvioc aad parta.

a4, lo la rw .tiv . a ra  
SoaSra ra r ra y . la tora 
aa. I t '«  Sto aad «MT 
aav* yra Uta af mtrmef. 
Saalad P raar Carp., 
Dto< W M l, MaiPiato.
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TODAY,you MA«f Biscuits
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i|i&
A«iE Mmthir, SSs /aewn . . .  Clobbsr Girt is the 

bolting powdsr with Ihs bsfnacstf doubts oction ^«ra 
. . .  Right, in Nw miAing bowl) light, from Ilw ovsn.

CLABBER GIRL
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Gas Heaters
Both Butane and Natural Gas. 

Also Gas Ranges

Complete line of Paints, Varnishes I  Enamels 

Moffitt Hardware

BREAD 'N' 

BUTTER

Calls For

lUNN’S Malted Milk BREAD
Fresh, nourishing bread with that "home-made” flavor, 
m-nes from our ovens daily. Try warming a loaf in 

your irven and smell the fragrance of Mann’s vitamin en- 
rirhed bread. It will be a treat for the whole family.

Always Look For

Mann's Malted Milk Bread
FRESH DAILY at Your Fayorite Grocer

Y€v C A N  o n n  T o e m M O Lr a

Q àeif» G o ld  hOcÀfAi
P E R M A N E N T

/• offir J  NOVI.

1f C  COMPLETE
IICLMIMt

^  SNftHPOO
KOUWAV LOTIOM. 
CUHLEKS, COTTON. 
END PAPEES. AMD 
NEUTEAUZER.

R O L'W AV

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where Yon Are Alway» Welcome 

Phone 63

T h a t  N a ^ ^ i n ^  
B a c k a c h e

May Warn mt DUei*ae4 
KMaay Artian

MtSnn lit* w«tk N* hwnr awry, 
kTi « « l » t  WWIB, ln n «N«r 
SiSikiac— It* risk • ( empeean uM ialM- 
tUa—th rM « kw nr atraía ta tka wtrk 
ml ika USatys. Tk ty  a n  ty t  ta karant 
»»arta taS  taS tail la  katr tanta acM 
taS atkar laparitiaa Iran tka M a r in a «

Vta nsT aatar
l i t t a i  aanickia. 

- ta l'
•<cUral, aar «alia, all tràini o n . Oil 

ml kMMy at klaiSar e an Sat an  
U n n  katalac, taaaly mt ‘

Try Oaaa't PfSa. OtaiTt kaly tka 
kMaayt ta a ^  • *  kam lal aaaaat M y

Arnk I

1*hay kata kak i 
ml aakiM
W yn*

títmm keM ê 
Are I

DOANS PILLS

C H A N G E 
c g 'Á S O N A l

y * 2 . c C H A M G t
Check These

h r

A  O l t

Sfi€e¿at{ 4 , 2 5

H m * »  ¥ilKit W e  Dot

la Complete Fireerooe Lubriemdoo.
Sa Drain end Flash Crankcase.
3a Refill Crankcase with Qean, Fredi OIL (S 

qts.— 25c oil).
4 a  Drain, Fluah and Refill Transmission.
Sa Drain, Flaah and Refill DiffercntiaL
4. Qcan, In^iect and Repack Front Wheel 

Bearings.

SFARK PLUO S C L IA N ID  A  T IST ID  

AT N O  IX T R A  C H A R O I

HARRISON H A LL SERVICE STATION

“ Leto”  Relieves 
“ Gum”  Discomfort

You esB sflt look, aor capta to hat 
your bsst with irrftstsd -^UMS.” 
—DrutgisU rsfsiMl moaty if “ UK- 
reys** talk to Mtkfy.

WILSUN UKUG Ca

C hurch o f (Jhriet
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Welcome to the Church of 

Chriat

O s r  (k illed  pharna- 
cists are trained to stand
ards ot exacting care. Yet 
you pay no prenuum lor 
this high ethical serricc.
It costa no more to have 
a prescription careially 
compounded here.

D U R H A M  P H A R M A C Y
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

'  N O T I C E  
We nsw ban

C O W B O Y  B O O T S

C s M i i a d s t s  tbsa. 
H we i M ’ t  b a n  jrsv 

s in  i n  cat | f t  IL
City Shoe Shop

R. A  Bench, Prop.

RCA

SEE THE FOLLOVv 11

ITTAG NORCf ^--fOibEH LER  

STROMBElGGARLSON Z l

G K  CHEF ADMIRAL

at

c i l
The

• _ é

•endon Furniture Co.
le of Nationally Advortisod Merebandiso

Clarendon, Texas

Aém

From w4iere I sit... ly  Joe Marsh 

Sam's a
AAatrimony Expert

8sm Abere 
be a matripid 
tba Btil au 
whea he said

“What »=  
more open ni 
opea m o a t h t j 

San nay 
aiiaaus' «b«ir 
of aerriaf « l  
ebeeM «alid 
■ouUi ahattll 
la eat tbe i<s<i 
acter critlrii 
tbst var»-out I

ver ürteeded te 
ert, but be hH 
I  tbe atber day

age really needs ia 
M and a lot fewer

aecb af bia 
hada ar ber babOt 

lad cramai 
Ht be keeps Us 
Ian. be jaat atea k 

And tba aUaaaa 
B*s afaetioB for 

sir before tbe Cra,

and ble Bella« glaaa af boar and
pipe at tbe eod af a louc day.

From «hare I sit, that praaerip- 
tion would apply to moat bomaa 
ralatioaahips. Criticissa rarely 
routes anything but resentment. 
But an open mind— wbethar it's 
applied to a woman’s choice c i 
hnts, or a husband's prefcraace for 
a pipe and a moddraU glam of beer 
or two—lasult to the conclusiau 
that there’s right on both tidan.

C tf jr i^ u , lf4 f ,  Vmtied Stmtn B rn u r i fm idatiss

c o n vA ence

■fi'
a St p.

LOWl C03  

WIDE
SELECtlON

KrautJHo. 2t

Hominy, N i.
Naomi White ( t e  Style Ceni 
Fresh BlackeyelPeas, Ne. i

¡E, NO. 2 
¡ J L B .

Brews B m t y  
Sitver F e n  

Glebe T il
r, le rfi b ii  

r, He. 2 c »

KIMBELL m  OEUNa NO. 2
M Systep Cish firocer
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Bright Colors of Autunii: ’ 
In Lravr» During Sunimrr

Most of ths color which leaves 
display In autunnn In such variety 
is thrra In the leaf all the time— 
but we don't see it till fall. There 
•re three colors in a green leaf; 
green, yellow and red. But the 
green is so strong in the summer 
that that's all we see; then, when 
fall comes the green ralor disap
pears and we ace the red and yel
low. Frost has little or nothing to 
do with it. Don't Skip Lunch 

If You're Striring 
For Balanced Diet

rrcHT
Quickly apply soothing sad 

foa iiv  QRAT'a o o m lc N T  
Its wnolosoms anUssptlct s m  
turs aiding madleaUoa Nothing olae 
like It—nothing so coadorting—or 
p leasant for salem ally caused skla 
crouMoo. SSe. Got a  parkaga today.

. S T O P ,

V

T Q ttr  ua helco with tho A C  *t. 
Star Q aa lily " O il rtkor. A C  Iuh  
the aaJy IK o r slaaMnt srith a r lA  
prasf giaas cisth Callactar Taka 
T ra p , ta  pra- 
voa4 sU patta- 
b oa  sad sagiao . 
w ta r .  O as  a f l  
IS Mg A C  laa-\

BUY W H ER E YOU S EE THIS SIGN

3 OUT OF 5
Tea  bava road oboet McLaraa’a 
M out i f  $ tor tbs scalp In laadiag

osa itiassts. spurts and fratar- 
aSty puhifastlons Naw you eaa 
aacurs a ate washa’ supply o f this 
saastag scalp eoadkloaor Sor aaly 
S4.ST (tan iaohodsd) by ssartlng 

’ today to:

•oumjun I ooT or • 
DwnuBimif« 00.

nea-A  OSaa it. a Psgu. Tan.

t : _____________________________
Bute MnlftoetpJbid lor t l •• Bend Kerne, 

■eee. tM U r A T '  - -

Don’ t be CARELESS with
FEMININE HYGIENE

Send today lot 
^ NEW MairK^laM 

^  J  Fnaswibla

CasraaIsM Msewd al
s tr iM A n

NOWiir

a Khm mMo lor roaswuee Hyeiooe 
a CootoeodpMoooy O ém  0 ^ e r %  hr O il 
* r « i  C O D  delirevf I m t oeeO eg lör 4

u m

FUEE GOVERIMENT UNO
liO eere Memeeieede e< tree govem- 
nient Und m Celilonue. Weeluncton, 
Oresen. CeUrede. er other tretlerw 
•lite t evelUble to eppreved eppttcenle. 
Build ee thte toed nith toe« or ruttve 
■te*e. Devetop a Subetotence Home- 
•!red. Dude Beneli er HunUng 4  Ftoh* 
inff Ledge wUh little eaeb. word
HOMTSTKADEBS MANUAL coAUirVif 
cempleto Inetrvetlene—hew end where 
to eeply tor homeeteed lend hew to 
hullo «^h  tote or nettee etone hew to 

len e eeheUtenfe homeetoed—dluo Itol 
county ef eecent pubite Und« to eny

t BteU ef reur etielce to 
rOMEBTBbD BEBBABCN BBBYICB 

Bee IMt-A, Eert Werth. Tesee

____ - ____  r«« opi e*< • eowpioio
liwrveiofbo gttsswhts~-erufWÉef yeu eoed lor 
iMifiloo hrfW M  e»o tl wri yisAs vep  le iIm  
esroery «I yeur ewe hewo yeu wéor h j noil 
TWO nibeo el Mem eiooo Vefuset lytty. libo Me> 

Apphoew«. mmé m lee. U fli
uuolify twitotype synees m  e  dswoeOy sw «i. 
powport rwryU e hoe. obefco « e  *ho Mem-eboee 
EfwweMo eeu  eoedtolo ky wed. Mem*ew«e

M»T. " ‘ --------------  -  ' -
I w  bo oeto Mr Oelsoeio n»>

•wo CooMwe BO ytoMsIe oren oty éoioweblo 
«har MehBeOs« i si e •preoUi eu*ctfy end 
Hberwsyluy MW orersceo Wbd opeeiwy o M o f ob

- - - - - - -  -oeoi e w  erv 
•MS weoey-beot e»<weP<o< fW  out Be 
Wdof !>■ pe**ebwi viM dolivor your Mem-ftoue 
Ciwawbéo. pfewly «rr^ fwd by ryiura wen

The Uuyi gHee f erewbli B I G
SAVING

Sr$B98
boelpeld

Iblrrad aggs may ba poppad 
lata Um  avaa a few mlaalaa ba- 
fara laaebaaa. Uaa ladividsal bak- 
lag dlabaa with Icftavar vagata- 
blas er meat far a laara aabstaa- 
Ual hsaehaaa.

Have lunches suddenly become 
a problem now that cooler weather 
is with us and a few pieces of fruit 
and a glass of milk Just don't seem 
to satisfy youT Or, ara you lika the 
woman I know who la trying to loss 
weight and U trying to get nourish
ment without a lot of calories and 
is trying to cut dowrn on casy-to-pre- 
para tandwichesT 

No matter which of tha abova 
situations la your particular prob

lem, tha column 
today ia daaignad 
to help. The wom
an who works 
around tha housa 
has a daflnlta 
luncheon prob
lem, mainly ba- 
cauaa aha aeoda 
to balance her 
diet as arell as 
keep up her en

ergy for household tasks.
Calorics ara a problem to her 

whether she la trying to maintain, 
gain or looo arolght. Economy, too, 
in thaao days of rising pricaa, is a 
problem bocouoa aho doesn't always 
cars to sat leftovers from the night 
before, at laast. Just as leftovers, 
heated and sat on a plate.

For these reasons, I think tha 
anawar to the luncheon at home la 
to have aggs mads In one of aovtral 
interesting waya. And, if Just aggs 
alooa aren't appealing enough, uaa 
them with vegetables or other foods 

I to make them appetteing.
I Eggs are a rich protein food, low 

in calories, high In nourishment. 
They can be fUUng, and they can be 

I tempting provided you esporiment 
i with novel ways of serving.

First on the list ore two inUrost- 
' ing salads arith eggs. Serve them 
; with crisp wedges of lettuce or let- 
I tuce cups.

I Plmleate OUve Salad.
' (Serves «)

4 eggs, bard eaekad
H eap chapped ripe eiive^
U cap ptmteata, chapped 
H cap chappad celery
5 tablespeeai ebepped* greoa

F*M*OT
H teaspeea salt 
Mayonnaise, as dcalrad

Mix chopped olivet, pimiento, cel- 
j efy and green pepper. Place in crisp 
i cupa of lettuce and serve with egga, 
I sUcad on top. Uaa with mayonnaise.

I Beta sad Egg Salad.
! (Serves •)
I 1 eaa af red Udaey beaas 

4 sweet plakles, chapped 
I t  bard aeekid eggs, aHced 
I H eap chapped celery 
I t  taklespoena Baeiy chepped enlea 
: 1 teaspoon salt

H tablaspoaa mayonaalsa 
I RInae, drain and chill tha kidnay 
. beana. Add romaining ingredients, 

mixing thorough
ly. Arrango in 
neats of lettuca.
Garnish arith a 
faw sbcea of tgg 
and other greens.
If desired.

Here's a nlca 
egg salad to hava 
whan you have a 
neighbor dropping in for hutch:

Egg sad Cbeasa Salad Bawl.
(Serves 4)

1 knack watercreas 
1 bnneh ahlaery 
I  head lattaee 
4 bard aeabsd eggs 
1 eanot. cat latn stieka 
U  pennd ahaesa, ent Into sticks 
Frenah drosstag

t a—Wf C b 0 'Siwf.i
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LTNN CHAMBERS' MENU

Clear Tomato Soup 
Shirred Egga with Chopped Ham 

Elngliah Muffins 
Green Bean Salad 

Jelly Carrot Chirla Celery 
Spice Cake 
Beverage

LTNN SATSt 
When UsMc Eggs.
Bemeaibar Tbasa Fasts

Egg whitea will beat hotter when 
they ara warm. Let stand at room 
tomporaturo tor a while if you want 
tham to boot until light and fluffy 
for moringuoo or cakos.

Scramblad oggs take on new 
glamour when they are sarved arith 
cboeoe addad to eggs while cooking; 
or, if you prefer, chili sauce—t ta
blespoons to 4 eggs; or, chopped 
laftevar -aeat.

Break greens Into bowl. Cut eggs 
into wedges. Combine all ingrédi
ents arith french dressing to taste.

Here are egg dishes which are 
nice for luncheon if you have the 
youngsters conting In to eat with 
you:

Eggs DUMa.
(Sarvaa 4) 

i  bard aaakad aggs 
I  sUaas laast. battarad 
1 sap tamata aalanp 
H sap chill saace 
t  tablespoaaa warceatersklra saaca 
I  tablaspaaa bnttar 
1 tsaapeaa maatard 
1 taaapoaa vlaagar 
H taaspaaa sail 
H taaapaaa pepper 
Slice eggs onto 

buttered toast 
and cover with a 
sauce mads by 
heating the other 
ingredients to the 
boil ing point.
Serve hot.

Egg-Asparagaa Doable Decker.
(Serves 4)

I t  fUces tenet
d oggs. creamed with t  caps 

whits aaaca 
As para gas tips
Cover half the toast with craamad 

eggs, placa asparagus tips on each 
and top with sacond layer of toast, 
egga and asparagus.

Dateh Bakad Eggs
(Servas 4)

4 hard aaakad aggs 
I  tablaspaaaw batter, malted 
1 taaspaaa mlsaad parsley 
U Uaapaaa dry maatard 
Salt aad pappar 
14 «xp alaanad shrimp 
1 cap cream ar avaparated milk 
Grated sbassa 
Batter
Cliop eggs, add maltad butter, sea

sonings, shrimp and cream; mix 
wall. Pour mixture into greased bak
ing dish and sprinkla top with gratad 
cheese and bits of butter. Bake in a 
hot ovan (400*F.) about 10 minutea 
or until cheese begins to malt.

Hard-eeekad egga cut In wadgaa 
add a satlsfylag nota la salads aa 
wall as atbar aasy-ta-maka bmab- 
aaa dlabaa. Daa't ignare tbclr 
valna at garaish and noarishmaat 
far they sra a rich paatala saarca.

Chlacsa Paaekad Eggs.
(Serves 4)

1 cap rise 
S tablaspaeaa butter 
Salt aad papper
3 tablaipaaaa Saar 
1 cap milk
1 leatpaaa gratad aniaa 
1 Ubiaapooa ebappad salary
4 eggs, paacbed

Cook rice in boiling, salted water. 
Drain and blanch. Prépara white 
sauce by melting butter, blending in 
flour, salt and paptSer. Add milk, 
grated onion and celery. Cook until 
thickened, stirring constantly. Ar
range hot rice on platter, place eggs 
on top and cover with sauce. Gar
nish with paprika and celery.

Shirred Egga.
Grease individual baking dishes. 

Break Into this an egg and bake in 
a modarataly low (339* to S90*F.) 
oven for 13 to I I  minutea depending 
upon flrmnaas desired. Serve from 
baking dUh. Top with bread crumba 
or cbeeaa before baking, if desired. 
Or, layer the dish with chopped 
chicken, sausagea, bacon as well as 
cooked or mashed vagatablaa befbra 
breaking In eggs, as desired, 

■slisna Sr WMD PMtena

Eggs ara a highly perishable food 
and deteriorate rapidly at room 
temperatura. They should ba ratrlg- 
aratad to koep (roah.

Tha ataeU color of egga varies with 
tha bread of tho chickon, but has 
nothing to do with tho flavor, nutri- 
tivo valu# or tha cooking of tho egg 
Itaolf.

Uaa leftover egg yolka by sim
mering them tel salted water for 10 
minutes and then grating them for 
garnish on green vegetables, salads 
or croamod dishaa.

PtACUCcu asteosniCtlOQS

DEWARE of rusty 
^  ticularly, if one hi

nails. Par- 
has punctured 

the akin for it can ba treacherous.
r * r  ■mertmer IraalmMt, clcaiiae

«roMntf with wmp and waur and poyr to 
BarmMda to boii wit pdiilclaa «I mat aad

I  Home Nurse*
to t atrenf apaom aalta «nto-

lorn# diBlanea from a doc 
know how la mart horua 

noaaMaad. fatoltog.

heiibi
For.

In rain for **rrarUeal la- I 
TB« Haw»« Narta** to Wrrfcljr • 
‘ artF*. MJ w»Bt lid i Buoou i 

Maw VarB. Print nama. ad- , 
baadtot Otto aad No. TB.

IWIHÏÏCRUND

b l a d e s

traobl^ *
■■nn lot
to aootba and baal r-
fiSSS*Äs-

: I a bott' .iwittca with t
! d -  .  ,on  mujat Uka tha

^  allays tha eoaa or ys 
Jasarour maoay back.

i ^ C R E O M U L S I C
litCwdM.CMiiCiMi.liow

Buy U. S. Savings Bonoa

“ CAMELS ARE THE CHOICE 
OF EXPERIENCE WITH ME!”

More people are sAking CAMELS than ever before!

Champion Fa mer M c K I N l E Y  Uses

f i r n $ t o n 4
C H A M P I O N GROUND

CRIPS
•O I N D  HE GETS I TO 100% MORE EFFECTIVE CLEANING 

6 2 %  MORE D iW B A R  PULL • '>1% L O N G E R  W

at PiaduMi That is th* pre octiaa 
racord Champlaa Fsraser H. L. 
M cK in ley (on  (nctor), in  I 
Don, Phil. Hel and Kell> (not 
shown) nade tea rrmr on 1100 
acres o f rick (srmtend near Si. 
Ansaar, lows. Their record incladss 
2 ^  aailllon pounds of potsioas from 
1 i i  acres, and a nmrtv equal poauid- 

o f choice cahkafe (mm IOC 
acres. The M cK ln lrvi keep tkafr 

kiakiv ferdte hv a fiva-Teae 
rotation and the*appiteation o f 170 
fun i o f  (c r t i l l ic r  annuallv. An  
eaienaira Meer and hoc (sadinx 
program turn* com  and roughagaa 
into cask, and builds additional (sr> 
dlitv in the loll. Tha term ia kiakiv 
mcckanitcd. A ll ciaki Iracaoes roA 
on Fircatuoa Tlrsa.

’tt.
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àt R B D L E Y . D O NI EY COUN’rY . T E X A S

I N F O R M E Rc - DL E  Y
usa*d •▼•ry Friday al Hadtoy. Taaaa

D. E. boliver, Publiaher
a» • claM mariar Oriobar » .  i t lR  at tka paat aiftca a t ! Bargain N ight, FViday Only 

«xaa, lUMfe. of March S. 1S7>.
ot

n i  r TiiiriiE

abitaariaB, raauniu... raapait, cardi <ff thaak% adrartiani« of 
aociety functiuna, wht 'miaoKNi la eharfid, «iB  ka traatad aa 
aad rhargad for accordìi, 'y.

a eaat af atror ia lagal ar othar adiiorttaing tlM yabUakar doaa art 
aaalf lUbla for danvagea in airaaa of tho aaoaat raaaioad far aack

-yiO TICR *- 
Itimon of
r AiM arronoooa rafloetioa ayon tka ckaractar, riaadiag ar 
wnon of aay jVrann, firm or corporaUoa which nay appaar ia tka 

a of The laformar arill gladly bo aanroclad upoa ita boiag kroagkt 
attontion of tha pabiiakat.

MEMBER 

PANHANDLE 

PRESS ASSOCIATION

Why Is This Bank Interested

In the conservation of the soil? The soil furniabes the living of 

the community. We have been here nearly 35 years and weare 

here to stay. W’e expect to have your children and grandchil

dren as customers. We want them to farm land on which they 

can make a living.

If we can be of help anytime on any of any of your building en

terprises call on ua. We will be interested.

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
CorpermtieaMeaibcr Federal Deposit

Hedley, Test*«

INCY-DENTS By Former's Grocery

?  •''•nrwe aksr

Grapefruit Juice, 46 o z. 
Oxydol

. Spinach, No. 2 1 - 2  
Miracle Whip, pint 
B!ock Chili, Ih.
2 Ih. Salad Wafers 
Bud Table Syrup 
5 Ih. Com Meal 
Van Camp Pork & Beans
PurAsnow Fliur and Pnrity Oats.

19c
32c
15c
33c
41c
38c
49c
49c
14c

FARMERS . r .  ^  
'r GROCERY & MARKET* .

"/re# Oeinrery Service"

^ n e  1 5  H e d i d y ,  T r x o s

Strange Jiumey
With Paul Kelly and 
Osa Maaaen 
Adm. Adulta 26e, Children 9c 
Halloween Prevue

Spoik Bisters
with Leo Gorcey and 
The Bowery Boys

16c and 35c
Prevue, Samlay and Monday

Ike Sbeeking Miss Pilgrim
with Betty Grable and 
Dick Haymes 
In Technicolor 
Comedy and News 

Tuesday, Wedneaday, Thursday

Ike Imperfect Lady
With Ray Milland and 
Teresa Wright

Church ot Christ

Sunday School 10:U0 A. M. 
Welcome to the Church of 

Christ

W h y

* SMOOTH Tire? f

When tb * tr*«d  aa fo u r tim 
b»<jina wearing Rnooth. hui 
consider tbi*'

The Uet 3 or 4 ifaouend 
milee in that Mr* can ba aw- 
•uUy aepeaiiee nüaa Suppoa* 
ihe tire U bnuaed and daw- 
agad—or tuppoee it |uat gala 
worn ao ikin U eannci ke am 
capped Than II la only |aak 
and btiaga rou ooty a Jiwk 
pnea.

Let Us fay It!
rHuilt MW ll TM luv* ft f  fft 

tft weftriftf wmoatk âftd m attU md* 
ianqftd Vft OM pfty ftftvftrftl
dfttUri Isr U ta trade-ui aa • aav 
hfft Why rtak loRiau itiaas dottar«? 

la aad tat im Md ft« jaiir 
W«»--TOOATI

Pinto Beans, can 
White Swan Catsup, 14 o z.
Fruit Cocktail, No. 2 1 - 2  
P a c h e s , halves. No. 2 1 - 2  
Welch’ s Orange Marmalade, 1 lb. jar 
Kraut, No. 2 1 - 2  can 
Admiration Coffee 
Penick Golden Syrup, 1-2 gal.
Karo Syrup, 1-2 gal.
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 2 for 
Apricots, No. 2 1 - 2  can

.10
.20
.38
.32
.10
.18
.44

.43

.25
.31

PurAsnow Fleur and Purity Oats.

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
* * T h H o  u  8 e o f  S e  r  V  i  c  m

DR. D. H. COX
4>QSTE0PATHM PHYSICIAN 

Hedley. Texas
PHONE: Office 66— 2 rings 

Rea. 65— S rings

Got a Written Guarantee 
BUY GATES TIRES

JESSE BEACH

YOUR FMENDLy

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Dr. Qeor^e Shadid
DENTIST

OAm  Hmn 8 to <

Goldstoa Buildiag

(NBea Pkooo 3S8 CUrendoa, Ttus

C. E. Johnson at the Hecu«> 
Telephone Co. will write youx 
fire and hail inauranoe.

P IE R C E  G R A IN  &  C A T T L E  C O .

P R o r t T s r
Wo have a fall lino of M erit Food. 

We still bay Hogs and Cottonseed.

S T O N E D  . S R Ò S . -  »
G R O C ER Y  A N D  M ARKET
Cut Okra, No. 2 . 1 1
P ill Cone Kraut, No. 2 . 1 0
Brswi Beauty Baans, Na. 2 . 1 4
Hominy . 0 9
Sweet Potatoes, bu. $ 3 . 5 0

MEATS
Averted Lunch Meat lb. . 4 3
Franks, lb. . 4 2
Oleo, Parkay, lb. . 3 8
3 lb. Shortening . 9 9

FEED
Egg Mask, 20 pet. $ 5 . 6 0
Barley Chops, 9 pet. Dairy Feed, 12 pet. Dairy 
Feed, 17 pet. Dairy Feed, Hog Supplemeat, Calf 
Meal.

*'li
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Check Our Prices

And see why it will pay you to trade here. We 
still have the best merchandise at the lowest 
price, and a real appreciation 1er your patrinage

PtCKETT G R O C ER Y

Keep Your House In Repair

We have red cedar shingles, also a 
reliable line of plumbing.

Crane water heaters, lavatories, septic tanks, 
with pipe to install same. Also camposition 
shingles, stucco netting, barb wire.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE CO.
Phone 25

. 1'̂
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